This research aims at investigating the impact of microclimatic ammonia change on Broiler's performance in closed house during dry season. Seven hundred and twenty broiler's with their initial weight of 49.29 ± 1.13 grams are kept in a 60 x 12 m 2 cage. The research consists of 4 treatments and 6 experiment units. The microclimatic ammonia change is measured at a distance of 0, ¼, ½, and ¾ of closed house's length from the inlet. The parameters observed are feed consumption, body weight gain (BWG), feed convertion ratio (FCR), performance index (PI) and Income Over Feed Cost (IOFC). The obtained data are subjected to analysis of variance and several data related to microclimate ammonia and heat stress index (HSI) are also their correlation to find out their correlation with the broiler's performance. The research results indicate that the microclimatic ammonia change significantly reduces Broiler's performance The results showed that ammonia microclimatic significant can changes reduced broiler performance, this refers to the FCR value, a decrease of feed consumption, BWG, PI and IOFC significantly (P≤0.05) starting from ¼ length of addition from the inlet.The correlation analysis result shows a negative, significant correlation between performance with ammonia, while HSI does not show any correlation with the observed parameters. The conclusion of this research is that the increase in microclimatic ammonia at increasingly further distance from the inlet decreases Broiler's performance in the dry season.
Introduction
The dry season in Central Java is characterized by a rainfall below 100mm (Edvin, 2000) . The data from BMKG of Semarang Municipality for 2017 indicate that during dry season the average rainfall is 50 -100 mm. This macroclimate condition during the dry season has some contribution to the incoming air supply through the inlet into the closed house. The input temperature, relative humidity (Rh) and air velocity (AV) input variations are those factors causing the variation of ammonia volatilization rates within the closed house. Sarjana., et al (2017) research results show a significant correlation between humidity, pH litter and ammonia microclimatic change in the cage.
Microclimatic ammonia is a variant of microclimatic ammonia change inside the cage due to the contribution of different lighting, temperature, humidity, and air velocity (AV) (Soliman et al., 2017) . Ammonia is one product of decomposition by bacteria from nitrogen waste which is not metabolized well such as uric acid and amino acid. The population distributin within the cage is usually technically divided based on pen placement and these results in varied distance change from the inlet, cage microclimate and ammonia accumulation. Previous research (Renata et al., 2018) finds that the further the distance from the inlet the higher the microclimatic ammonia state would be. Direct and continuous exposure of ammonia up to 25 ppm results in respiratory tract irritation in mucosa part and decreased performance (Beker et al., 2004; Kristensen and Wathes, 2000; Patterson and Adrizal, 2005) . At 5ppm, ammonia can irritate the eyes greater than 10ppm it can be a stress trigger that it disrupts the eating activity in chicken and causes decreased feed consumption (Miles., et al, 2004) . Meanwhile, in Beker et al., (2004) it is found that microclimatic ammonia at 50-70ppm significantly suppresses body weight (BW) 6-9% and can even reduce body weight 17-20% in 7weeks old chicken.
This research aims at investigating the effect of microclimatic ammonia change in a closed house on broiler's performance. The research hypothesis is there is an effect of microclimatic ammonia differences at increasingly further distance from the inlet on the Broiler's chicken's performance.
Materials and Methods
The research is conducted in a closed house of 60 x 12 m 2 size with a capacity of 11.000 chickens. The number of chickens used is 720 and their initial body weight is 49.25 ± 1.13 grams. The feeds used are S10, S11 and S12 with a nutrient content as presented in Table 1 . S10 feed is used in 1-14 days old chickens, S11 in 15-28 days old chickens and S12 is feed to 29-35 days old chicken. The tools used are ammonia detector to measure the microclimatic ammonia, kestrel to measure the micro air velocity, temperature, humidity and other tools used during the maintenance, namely hanging scale, feeders and drinkers.
The research is conducted using Randomized Group Design (RGD) consisting of 24 experiment units divided into 4 treatments and 6 groups. The treatment in this research is defined as the microclimatic ammonia change in the cage from the distance differences, as detailed below: T1 = microclimatic ammonia measured at 0 of cage length (0 m) from the inlet T2 = microclimatic ammonia measured at ¼ of cage length (15 m) from the inlet T3 =microclimatic ammonia measured at ½ of cage length (30 m) from the inlet T4 = microclimatic ammonia measured at ¾ of cage length (45 m) from the inlet Note: * = Meteorological, Climatological, and Geophysical Agency (BMKG, 2017) **= Result of average microclimatic and microclimatic ammonia condition presented by the data in Renata et al., 2018 The broiler's chicken's performance is evaluated at the end of research when it is 35 days old. The parameters observed are feed consumption, body weight gain, FCR, performance index (PI) and Income Over Feed Cost (IOFC). The performance index is calculated using the equation used by Martins et al., (2016) as follows:
Performance index (PI) = (100-D)×BW×100 FCR×(A/U) Note: D = Depletion (%) BW = body weight FCR = feed convertion ratio A/U = average harvest age (days) The data on average macroclimate and microclimate consisting of microclimatic ammonia, macro and micro temperature, humidity, rainfall, air velocity (AV)are taken at 05.00 am, 1.00 and 9.00 pm in a 3 day interval.
The data on average macroclimate and microclimate are presented in the following table 2.
The obtained data are then subjected to analysis of variance. The correlation between the cage's microclimate condition & ammonia's HSI value calculation and the performance parameters are also calculated to confirm the suspicion that microclimatic ammonia is the main determinator which influences the achievement of Broiler's performance. Heat stress index (HSI) is calculated based on the calculation between the high air temperature followed by high humidity and accumulation of heat radiation from both the surrounding and the chicken's activities. As an illustration, to find out the determination level of ammonia compared to several other factors on the performance a correlation analysis is made and presented in table 3. The correlation between cage's microclimatic condition and ammonia toward the performance parameters indicates that there is a significant influence of microclimatic ammonia change on the chicken's performance, and HSI value has insignificant influence on performance decrease. In general, the performance parameters show a negative correlation, meaning that the increase in microclimatic ammonia will be responded to by a performance decrease, and HSI shows no fairly significant impact.
Results And Discussion
Based on the analysis of variance, microclimatic ammonia significantly (P≤0.05) decreases feed consumption, Body weight gain (BWG), Performance index (PI), Income Over Feed Cost (IOFC) and FCR begins to increase (P≤0.05) in T2. The data are presented in Table 4 Feed consumption Significant feed consumption decrease at further distance from the inlet is suspected to be influenced by the increase of microclimatic ammonia by 46.81% which begins to occur at a distance of ¼ of cage length, and at distances of ½ and ¾, increases by 65.65% and 77.67% respectively occur. During this dry season the occuring increase of microclimatic ammonia is still lower than during the rainy season (Renata et al, 2018) , nevertheless it has had significant effect on the feed consumption decrease.
The comparison of cage's microclimate condition during dry and rainy seasons is presented in illustration 1. What needs to be noted is that the microclimate inside the cage which is managed by a control panel is expected to also have some contribution to the microclimatic ammonia change in different seasons. During the dry season, the cage's absolute temperature is higher than during the rainy season, thus the automatic panel control "Rotem" we use in this research cage will make some adjustment by increasing the air velocity. This will automatically influence the ammonia elimination rate. This explains why the microclimatic ammonia is lower during dry season, in addition to the contribution of microclimate condition in the form of lower Rh than during rainy season. The lower Rh results in the chance for lower ammonia volatilization. Result of Sarjana et al., (2017) research indicates that humidity litter and microclimatic ammonia has a fairly strong correlation: Referring to table 3, it turns out the cage's microclimate change in this research which is observed based on HSI calculation is not the main factor which causes the feed consumption decrease. The increase in microclimatic ammonia in this research has greater contribution than HSI in decreasing the feed consumption. The microclimatic ammonia increase from 1.42 ppm to 2.67 ppm begins to decrease the feed consumption significantly by 2%. The increased microclimatic ammonia raises the chance for irritation in respiratory tract to occur, particularly at parabronchi. Beker et al., (2004) ; Patterson and Adrizal's (2005) studies indicate that ammonia increase results in performance decrease and it is followed by irritation in respiratory tract. This irritation in parabronchi resulting from ammonia will cause pulmonary vascular disorders and low oxygen uptake followed with oxidative stress (Wideman et al., 2013) . Based on the foregoing, the feed consumption decrease in this research is suspected to result from the oxidative stress increase.
The irritation in respiratory tract is also suspected to result in heat loss inefficiency. This heat loss inefficiency is respond by the poultry by panting in order to dispose of heat and reduce feed consumption as a source of heat. This confirms Charles and Payne (1966); Yahav (2004) ; and Tamzil's (2014) studies which find that an increase in microclimatic ammonia will disrupt the poultry's heat release, thus resulting in decreased panting efficiency, decreased feed consumption and increased water intake. Kusnadi and Rahim (2009) and Ximenes et al., (2018) research results also show that an increase in body temperature causes a decrease in triiodothyronine (T3) hormone production, thus it affects the mechanism of hormonal performance which plays a part in metabolic rate. In this research, the decreased metabolic rate causes decreased feed consumption.
It is suspected that the decreased metabolic rate is due to two causes, namely oxygen uptake inefficiency resulting from damage to the respiratory tract and decreased oxygen availability as a result of accumulated utilization in previous pens closer to the inlet. The decreased oxygen uptake and availability are suspected to cause decreased amount of oxygen consumption and it is followed by decreased metabolic rate. Isroli and Listyorini's (2004) research indicates that oxygen consumption is one of those factor which influence metabolic rate.
Body Weight Gain (BWG) and Feed Convertion Ratio (FCR)
The lower body weight gain and increased FCR value as a result of microclimatic ammonia increase in this research are significant and suspected to be influenced by 2 things. Firstly, the negative impact of microclimatic ammonia in decreasing feed consumption thus it automatically decreases protein consumption. The decreased protein consumption results in lower BWG and high FCR value. Suthama et al., (2006) and Eits et al., (2002) find that growth is determined by the amount of protein and energy consumed, thus lower protein consumption causes lesser amount of protein deposition through protein synthesis hence the body weight gain and FCR achievements are not optimal. Secondly, it is caused by the increase in oxidative stress stemming from increased oxidative stress as a result of respiratory tract irritation and the decreasingly lower oxygen uptake as explained above reduces the metabolic rate thus the protein deposition is lesser. In Wideman et al. (2013) research, it is found that the damage to lungs organ due to increased microclimatic ammonia will leads to greater oxidative stress, hence it causes the metabolic rate to decrease and further results in the decreasingly lower body weight gain achievement and FCR achievement inefficiency. Another study by Miles et al., (2004) finds that an increase in microclimatic ammonia by 25 ppm could cause weight loss by 2%. Bell and Weaver (2002) suggest that the factors influencing FCR value are microclimatic ammonia, temperature change, lighting, feeding and drinking water consumption.
Performance Index (PI) and Income Over Feed Cost (IOFC)
The observation point at further distances from the inlet results in decreased performance index and IOFC. Based on the result of analysis of variance, the performance index ranges from 303.79 to 382.82. Performance index value below 351 shows less satisfactory maintenance success.Santoso and Sudaryanti (2009) states that a farm has an excellent maintenance success if the performance index standart is between 351 and 400. IOFC calculation is used to find out the profit to be obtained by the farmer from the amount of feed spent. The higher the microclimatic ammonia the lesser the profit achievement. The microclimatic ammonia increase in this research is 25.87%, decreases 7,35% of performance index achievement and IOFC by 10.51%. According to Yamin (2008) the high IOFC value is significantly determined by the body weight gain produced and the efficiency of feed utilization by the Broiler's chicken. Gudev et al., (2011) in previous research finds that an increase in microclimatic ammonia from 25 to 80ppm leads to greater production costs, therefore the profit obtained is lower.
Conclusion
The conclusion of this research is the higher the microclimatic ammonia at increasingly further distances from the inlet the lower the Broiler's chicken's performance.
